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TuE F departilieuît Of 1e(ol(),.V anid 1biOolI IS a t
0

UtIt SCIENCE pr-eslellt Ulludet,(iriut eîaîiaii Tîtere
billiA RTN EN'Itai-e classes inizoology, I otany, îîuîneralogy

and palteontology. Tables and shielves are
ng vonstructed for the use of studerîts of these subjects,

~tdefforts are being made to procure sets of skeletons and
~ harts, as well as gonionieters, scales and various otber

'%PPliances for tbe laboratory and lecture room. Addi-
'Ial classes iii geology and mineralogy are to be organ-

4d during the winter. Professor Montgomery bas been
4kdto give a series of public lectures in tbe University
)'Olscientific topics and we are glad to say that be bas

e0118ented to do so. The precise dates and tities of these
l1%tures will be announced in tbe Toronto papers and else-
ýhere. Ia our opinion there are no more important sub-

of'education than those cornprised in this departinent,
~dthey deserve to lie stronglv eacouîaged. Tî'inity

1rll1Versity would derive a world' of lgood frîont labours
i»"operly expended along these lines of 1study and instruc-

The department stands in need of better equipment.
Oeso.Montgomery, who was recently appointed at its

("A is asking for sucb equipment as rnay enable hùn to
0 atisfactory work, and xve tbink the friends of Trinity

ýb1uld corne to ber aid, and see that the necessaty funds
'%Provided. A lgood mîuseuîn of niineraIs, fossils, rocks,
%4animal and plant speciluens, is an absolute requisite
qePlioper instruction in these branches, and an energyetic

efr Will also be put forth towards the establishînentcand
1blilding of a rnuseum of tItis kind in connection 'vith

1lnversity.

THE mode of ascertaining the knowledge
PI-'-MINA- wbicb a man, wbo is proceeding, to bis de-

TIN. gree, possesses is a mucb vexed subject.
Every institution of learning has its own~l&r requirenients of the candidate wlîo presents him-

at the bar of judgment. Thus we know that at

various uiiiversities ini the United States quarterly,
înont1ll and even fortîinitlv exaiiîii ationîs niust Le passed,

\il) i otliers it Lsnuesr for a mn to presenthbinself
annually. We even find the two extrernes, some there
are who have no faith whatever in exaniinations at any
interval, while others are consumed with an inordinate
desire to have one upon the gridiron ail] the time. There
is, of course, in this as in ail thinIgs, a happy mnediumn, and

insearch of it reason seems to point to thie sclbools and
colleges >f the 01(1er countries, tlhose institutions on which
Touiie lias laid lus band and experience bas taught its
lesson. Tlius a mnan at Oxford wrote to bis friend, "las
thiey are flot alwvays lecturing or ex.amining you bere, you
hiave time to learn soinethingu wbich rernark seems to put
out of the race the fortîîiglîtly examîinations. It mfust Le
borne in n-ind that one does not or should not go to college
siînply to load bis nîiind witb a miass of book-knowledge.
\Vliat îiseral)Ie mna sucli ones turn Out, as when we see a
nait wearintf the hiood of a uniN ersýit vof the, first rank
but, presunîably froin lack of association with bis fellow-
students, unable to sptak the Queen's English 1 Trinity,
somewhat of an eclectic, seems to have steered between
the rocks and to have chosen the best froin ail the systems.
Thus, unlike our aister universities, she -doos> flot hold for
one v'eariv examination without afny previous ascertained
previ i ation, but to overcoine the ditliculty bas a Il college
examination " bield at Xnîas, wbich must be passed before
pirOceedinz to the Iluniversity examinations " at ,June.
For the convenience of those wlîo fail at Xmas a Ilsupple-
miental " is allowed at Easter on the year's work up to that
tinte. The IlUniversity examinations," primary, previous
and final, are conducted on the strictest of principles, tbe
examiners being outside men, grenerally members of the
staff of other Universities, and always authorities on
tbeir subject, There are thn)*,Whodo not bold witb the
principle of outside exarniners as tending to a close a4ibes-
ion to text-books, and a decrease of the lecturer's latitude
in tbe treatment of bis sul)ject. But in these critical days
they seem to bc considered indispensable to the mnainten-
ance of the standard of a degree. Tt wil] be seen then
that piro\isio)n lias; been made for every contingency, and
.ltite Ns at all times assured. The subject is an int resting
onie and is coînmanding a good deal of attention at tbe
present day. From every point of view our weIl-planned
system of examination seems .to commend îtself, and a
Trinity graduate may rest assured that lie bas won hi-
honours through a course that is built on a foundation of
reason and of right.

A. PoSSESSiON in wvhich one takes a, just and
('OLLEGE proper pride be will preserve at any cost.

ETIQUETTE. Trinity is tbe fortunate possessor of a resid-
ence and a corporate life, built on sound

and well-tried principles, surrounded by a halo of tradition
and dear associations, ani thus wortby in every respect of
the pride of those whio inake it and who benefit from it.
Therefore, if our premises be granted, no effort sbould Le
spared to jealously guard against the entrance of any
element which is calculated in any degree to mar or
destroy that wbich we desire to preserve. Witbout
attempting to set (lowf the lines on wbicb a life such as
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ours should 1)e conducted, Jet us assert twvo principles
whichi, if indeed they are flot fundainental, are certainly
of prime importance, and have largely to do with the
integri ty of oui systein. First, then, a spirit of inutual
forbearance and regard for- the feelings of others, and
secondly, a just and proper respect for each other's rooms.
Withi regard to the first it is not necessary to say very
much. This rule is most generally observed at Trinity,
hence the extent and success of our residence life ; and
moreover, if, as is to be expected in a more or less hetero-
eneous body, a man of bad manners does make his appear-
ance the chastening influences of college opinion speedily
hias its effect upon imii. The operation of the second ruie
is a litt le mnore (lificuit, lit tblat alnv otience ;ainllst it ix aLs
a rule, the outcomne of iere tlîourlîtlessniess. c Fo instance
the matter of the '4oaks " ; the principle of this miost ex-
cellent and necessary adjunict to a well-equipped residence
ig too well-knlown to require comment ; yet how often is
its simple mule outraged whien a man hias Il sported bis
oak," ips"o facto, signifving that he ix not to be disturbed,
We have lately had broughit t(> our~ notice a numnber of
offences, somte trivial, some more serions. "Neither a
borrower nor a lender be," says Shakespeare. If we may
venture to differ with the bard, bomrowing is a great con-
veiiience, and lending equally a pleasure. "lLoan oft loses
both itself and friend "; the first is but too true, Ilthe
friend " can of ten flot be found. The losses in this way
are quite well-known and comment is, we think, unneces-
sary. That whicb weakens or destroys the ordinary
prîvacy of one's roomis strikes at the keystone of our well-
tried svsteîn. BvY ien of sefixe this wjll be construed as
it is nîeant, anîd it inlust 1ew ntedt] it ilere is cause for
complaint. That a nman whio lias guests should be in any
way disturbed by foolisli pranks and ill-timied jokes is
simply outrageous and niot for an instant to be endured.
This is, of course, e,4.hing of rare occurrence, but the fact
that it has been repeated inakes mention necessary ; "a
ii10d ix as good as a wink to a blind horse " and those that
cani'tor won't see must be maýde tosec. The simiple rulew~e
have, that a man shall knock hefore enteming a roomn, meally
overcomes ail difficulty, yet occasi<inallv even inls 1,
broken and qiwin nom/bic m o ,,/,ee eHi a
been guilt.y of entering a seniors us before ha n i
been biddem "lcornte in." 'Tis very strange, but very truc.
SometiingY's wrong. Right feeling men will sec the ws
domn of thee remarks and) realizing the consequence alittie thing entails, will exercs hi nleiet îb
growing Wrong.

CONVOCATION DTNNER.

CONVOCATION HALL, that noble onm, neyer appeared to
lCtt er a(lvantagc than ofl the evenîzîg of NvnlrI3h
,Were a gr aeof old Trinity luke waril tanv ~c
the occasion of the atinual dinner would be suiicient to
stir in bis breast tic cold ashes of indifference until they
glowed red witlî fervent heat. Wilat ix it that makes
this gathering so differemît fromt others of its kind ; amenu of superlative excellence, good fellows and fairwomen to ]end their Peculiar charmi? These are to be
fouîid elsewhere to soute extent at lcast. Then wbiat ? Is
i'. not tlie unity of purpose and entbusiam tliat ix aniiat-ing everyone present fmom. the 'Chancellor in the chair to
the hunjblest and most verdant freshman movingl Iîim tomighty effort that bis part Of the great work, the upbuild-ing of his AIma Mater, inay hold its own witb the deedsof those that have gone b$fore hi"'. Surely this it is thatlends the strong vitality to this armnual gathering, and

wbichi nakes it more and more successful year by year.
Without extravagant -words let us say that the dinner

of 1894 goes clown to historv side by side w'ith the suc-
cesses of previous ycars, losiîig nothing, of tradition or o
cbarm by comparison witlî themn.

As soon as justice had been (loue by one hundred and
twenty-five hungrv men to Webb's excellent menuth
Chancellor rose, aind "lThe Queen" brought the ýhOle
assembly to their feet to drink, this toast whicb is honoured
througbout the world. After the singing of the National1
Anthem the Chancellor again arose to propose IlTrinitye
whiclî was meceived as may be supposed wvith the wildet
cntlîusiasmi ; chieer upon cheer ment the air, and it w0S
several mninutes befoîe the speaker was allowed to proceed-
Wlhat a change woul(l coine upon the aspect of our enter'
tainmieîts sbould the Chiancellor be absent. Alwvays the
saine, lie lends to every position whicb hie is called upon tO
occupy, an air of distinction wbich hie alone could bî'ing
At recent con vocation proceed ings the chancellor remarked
that lus connection with this University was one of the
g,(reatest sources of pride and pleasure of his life.

In Dr-. Conan Doyle's latest sketch, "lA Story of Water'
loo," the following dialogue ensues between Corporal

Greor tret, who bas just performced a deed 0
especial valour, and the General. The story ix told ovet
and over again by the corporal, as he ix feeble and totter'
ing to bis grave, of how the General called him ont before
them ail] and said, "The regimient's proud of you."1I oAnd
l'in proud of the iiriiinent," was the quick response, tJ0
whicu the General replied, " and a damined good ansWery
tho."

Ta'sJ ust t1W way it is witb us, onilv the otlier way Ofl
The Ub'ancellor is proud of Trinitv, and we express bi
feebly the affection and esteemi in vhuicli he is hield bY the
men of the University, when we meply that IlWe ree
proud of the Chancellor."

lis Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, ini mesponding to
the toast, expressed the hope that Tri nity would live tOa
goodl old age iii heailh and prosperty vih snient
seeined to Il go (14<vI "n ' ery %ýve1 wîtli evervone preselt-

1>1< ùss o. ('lîke ieceiv ed an ovation On mlising. 5 0ye
tlng g)o<l is alwa 'Vs expected whîen our Professor of piîîî

osoplîy gets upon bis feet, and these expeetations ee
always î-ealized. His expression of the fundainental priO'
ciples of Trinit.v -University wvas meceived with every sigl
of mnarked approbation. After enumeratiîig sotte of the
lionours camried off by Trinitv nuien iii other lands, M'r
Clarke expressed a kindly wishi for tic future welfatre
the students, and rcsuiîied is seat amid loud applause.

The " Learned Professions " was gracefully undertaken
by our distinguished graduate ]Dr.: Bouminot, wlîom xwe i
always glad to see aitiong us. Iieginîiimig lie cxpressed i
firin helief in the etieeN'o(f a pat»vý of silence (Itearhe)
;Lukl a id tu leisl;îtî<,î. llwviit clid not seem to b
the opinion of the speaker or anyone eIsc tlîat the presqent
was a fitting timne for the inauguration of such a partY,
and hie pmoceeded to spcak in strong ternus of the necesSity
for a chair in Political Science in evemy uînversity.Dr
Bouminot enlarged to sonie extent on thuis subject, and iO
the course of lis remarks expressed the hope-nost popular
indeed at Trinity-that in nione of )ur legisîntive schelnes
would w-e becomne Amcricanized and un-Englislh. Ili coll
clusion the speaker referred in glowing terns to bis A 1 ro.
Mater, and hoped that she mnight cotioolndle
work in'the igh t path. tcniu ogle

The response to the toast was ably handled by AC
deacon Lauder on the part of the clergy, Dr. Temple for
the miedical profession, and Mr. Kirwin Martin on b~
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h4îf of the law. Unfortunately lack of space prevents
Ou giving a detailed account of the speeches.

Archdeacon Bedford-Jones, of Brockville, proposed
tf$hiated Colleges," in response to 'vhich Dr. Geikie,

be4t, of the Medical Faculty, iniade a very pleasant speech,
%Our onDean Rigby, who was received with rousing

eerspoke on behiaif of other institutions in affiliation.
The Faculty," a most appreciated toast at Trinity,

~8proposed ini eloquent words by the Lord Bishop of
114gara, who paid a highi and înuch-deserv'ed tribute to

On"r Popular Il Don,;." Thie I{it'ai, Nvas receix e(l withi
e4thusiasin. on risîflg to respond, which le did in a short

graceful speech.
tAt this point a break occurs in the proceedings, for the
u'dents' toasts commence, and fromt this on things go

IP1th more snap and vim.
~Why is it that our friends who reply to the heavier
tt in the first part of the dinner, do not consider the

"quest that is niade of them and confine tlieiiiselves t(>
MXinutes. 'Mucli as we like to liear the really eloq1uent,

1)eechies which honour the earlier toasts, it iiust Le ad-
'1tted that at times thex' get wear isonie, and mnoreover

lhycryon the proceedings to an extremeiy late hour.
,ý1'aigof this a xvag was heard to say, IlFestive board

~ed, yes, the Festive were considerably bored," which
iii a ineasure a truc rernark.

ColegeI1stiuLoii,ý frntthestdens'point of view

eand erstwhile scribe of Episcopon, Rev. C. W.
'edley, of Peterhorougrh. In his own graceful way the
tPeke'r dwelt upon the various institutions, and neatly
%%trasted their condition in the old days and the new.
41itrary to the practise of most graduates of the " good

14 daeOf type iMr. Hedley rather leanit to the \'iew tliat
o hmliad been Lori too soon, whicli statenient

"'~lmodesty we accept.
lhe response to this toast was undertaken by Mr. H1. C.

bore ThLe subject being, an interesting one, both
:hes, and indeed, ail the succeeding ones, were listened

W"ith rnarked attention.
d. Ihe next subject of our l)ibulations-there was soine
'$ecuity in iocating the wine-"I Sister Universities," was

ReQnse the crowning success of the evening. Trinity
jreciates most highily the privilege of entertaining hier
h8ts , ana nothing in the estimation of the men couid
4'ý doue so much to mark the dinner a success as the

reeceof î'epresentatives of so many of our sister univer-
cie8 McGill, Toronto University, Queen's, Victoria,
'Rç0cde Hall, Trinity Medical, were represented respect-

h1 y by Messrs. Graham, Macdonaid, Begg, Chapmlani,
tuekiflgham, Tremayne, jolly goo(l feliows ail. Wý1e regret

'ýedingily that R. M. C. and Wycliffe were unable to 1-)e
;'ret ty

ýh a pleasant speech, short but to the point, Mr. J.
ri PPel roosed the toast, and Mr. Graham, on behalf

ýfcGiH, set the bail of responses rollitig. This, we
~lhle, is the first tiîne that McIGili Las been represeflte(l,
' ugh Mr. Grahanm xas wrong lit saying that, this is the

lk Year in which an invitation las been sent, and we

flext year to see them once more xith us. The
4-er in a very neat address referred to the position of

ItW UJniversity in Canadian education,an etod
kfully the recog'nition that Trinity's work is receiving.

1tý8.8 Begg-Queen's-anid Macdonad--'Varsity- fol-
.*4in, pleasant speeches, the latter gentleman express-

Ineregret that the annual 'Varýsity vs. Trinity football

%ity tea flot this year taken place in due order on 'Var-
e: CfImPus. These speakers were in turn followed by

Messrs. Buckingham, Osgoode; Chapman, Victoria;
and Trexayne-Trinity }M1edicai. We regret exceedingly
that lack of space prevents a full accoutit of the pleasant
reinarks of our visitors.

Never in our experience have we seen the toast of IlThe
Ladies " treated more cleverly than it was by Messrs. A.
B. Pottenger and Stewart Houston. The remarks of these
speakers were brimful of spice and wit. Mr. Houston, as
usual, was botL clever and original, while Mr. Pottenger's
closing words, "si monurnntîim reqî risý ercrumspice,"
gîIVenl wîtli a wave o)f the alrin towards tia gaier, ere
tuuly dramatic.

"The Freshînan," proposed by Mr. D'Arcy Martin and
humbly responded to by Mr. Wetlîie, the head of the first
year, brought the long list to a close, and after the singing
of Metagona the Chancellor, no doubt breathing a sigh
of thankfultiess, vacated the chair.

Thie " sound of reveluv y niight " overstaved itself for
thie occasionî, andi rosy (lawIl xas well under weigh before
silence reigne(l again.

Convocation Dinner is one of the jolliest events of the
college year, and forms a link by which graduates youngz
and old can renew their connection with their Alma Mater
once again. Long may it continue, and may the number
of Tuinity's sons who enter her classic halls on this festive
ilît iliîlcrase Morle and more. We necd our graduates
and their, co-Opera ion inail oui schemes; and they can-
not afford to Le entirely cut a(lrift f romn Trinity, lier shelter
and Ler aid. ________

THE MANXMAN.*
As might be inferred from its titi., 'the scene of " The

Manxiîîaîî. is Mi die rle of Manï. ýSo iaihis the author
in his use of materials tlîat it is difficuit to give a satis-
factouy analysis of the story, but. very briefly, the plot
is as follows:

Pete, "lthe Manxinan," and Lis friend, Philip Christian,
are both, afteu a boyish f ashion, in love with Kate Cregeen.
Tlie first declares hirnself while Philip does not. But,
although Pete cornes to an understanding with the girl,
lier parents are obdurate, and he is obliged to seek his
fortune abroad. Acoording to *4am custom he leaves
Pliilip as Lis deputy-lover. The resuit is as might ho ex-
pecte(l. For four years Phiiip struggîes Lard, mucb to
the girl's dissatisfaction, to reinain loyal to, Lis friend.
Suddeniy the news of Pete's death arrives, and the diffi-
culty seems soived. But just then PLilip sees a prospect
of high promotion ini his profession with which, lie sup-

posesN\i ilaraexiii iterfere. In consequence Lis ardour
begîns to cool. Kate, feeling that heu lover is slipping
away f ront her, uses ail heu arts to, recali him and finally,
sixîce Le won't corne to hier, gives herseif to him. This
Las the opposite effect to what she bas intended.
Philip's estrangement geçws and is still further in-
creased by Pete's unexpected return, for PLiiip shrinks
from heing exp(5e(l as a traitor. Pete, neveu dream-
ing, that a change has taken place in Lis betrotb-
cd, hastens on the inarriage and Kate preten(ls te
compiy, thinking at every moment Philip wili interfere.
Pliilip, however, hangs back, until at last Kate is 80 far
compromised that she is obiiged to puoceed with the mar-
niage. Then follows intense suffering for the guilty ones.
Kate lives with Pete for a yeau, duuing whicli a child
(Philip's chiid) is born. Then, unabie to, stand the torture
of ber position aiiy longer, she leaves busband and child

*The MaflXman. A Novcl. By Hall Caine. New York: D. Appleton
& ConipanY, IM9.
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aîîd gocs unde t ai assuitied l'aille to ive witli Pbilip. ThElatter bias îneanwbile been risingr rapidly in bis profession,
and the necessity of ieading a7double life preys so upon
biîn that Kate is compelled to leave hiîîî also. llow Pete
conducts bimseif under bis înisfortunes, how Pbiiip nmakes
atonenient aîîd wbat I)ecoies of Kate inust be read in
the boo0k itself.

Whjil the incidents of tlie Story are tragic, tiiere is a
steady flow of humour tbrougbiout, so tbat tbe reader's
feelings are neyer over-strained. To tbis humour aimostevcry character contributes his quota, but CaSsar Cregeen
and Black Toni, biis unCoinpromising critic, take a Ieading
part. Not but tbat Ciesar take-s hirnsjf seriouslv. HIei
a faiatical local preaelielî of tile straitest sect o bMetbodists, and lits religion lias ''taken hit ])y the iiioutli.''
Lt is truc lie keeps tire local tavern, lbut, bias as bis warrant
tbe text: IlNot that wbicbi goetlî into the rnoutb of a
inan defiletb li 0 ."

Texts are a speciai failing of C11esar's. As Black Tom
on one occasion remnrar*ks, lie is aiways trvino, to knockpeople down witlî themn. Black Toin's roguery is very
marifst-, and lie bioids tbat tberein coîusists the ditièýrence
between iioiseif and Cuesar. The followiiîg extract is takenfr0ont tbe account of Ciesar's visit to bis friend ili prisonci'AW, Tbomnas' Tbomas Quilliarni l'mn taking griefto sec tbiee, mari. An ould friend, whose hand bas restedin nuy hand, and swilling the floor of a prison! Weli, Iwarned thee often, but tbou wast ever stonyv ground,Thomas. And niow thou must sec for tbvself whetber 1was rîglît tlîat bionesty is the i>etter policy. Look at tbee,auid look at ine. Tlie Lord lias delivered mne, and pros-
percd une ex cii nii t(lempral t1liiis. J liaxe lauîds and ihave bouses. And -,v'hat hast tbou, thyseif 1 Notbing,but thy conscience, and tby disrac. Ee tyv
clotbes tbcy bave takeni away fr.iîn tbee, and tbey wouldbave taken thy bair, itself if thou bad aniy.'

"'You can't bclp it, Tbomnas,' said Ciesar, edging away.'Lt isn't my ould friend titat's blaspbenmng at ail. Jt's thedevil that ba5 entered i1110 bis beart and is rending biiuuî.But ca.4t the devii out, maan, or ])l] 'viii le rliv 1 ~I
I was tlieue liist ni(ril Ci iY(ieîntaýSau, saidBlack Tom, following imi up. '0h, Lord I)exil, let inein,' says I. ' 'Wbere d'yc conte f roni V' says lie. ' The Isicof Man,' says T. e l'in flot taking any more front tliere tiliîny BushoP4conis' says hie. ( WTbo's tluat?' savs 1.Cwesar, the pululican -wIio cisc V' says lue.' ilo"'1marvel at thee, Thomas,' said Ciesar, haîf tbrougbthe smnaii door of the por-çm~~ ']But the sons of Beliaibiave to fight bard for hiis tbhrone. l'Il pray for theetllougbI, tliat it be flot reminbered( against tbee wblen (D.XT.>there wili be weepingand wailing and gnaisliing of teetb.'"A few% hunes froint the descriphuuî of die 1101 t jl ) es

and i qn et Mi I lie lia lvest-fieid wxii I seux e aS aI S'Ilî iý of d ienuanv delicate bits of descriptive work tlîat occui,Il'Tue rooks cawed in the gien, tbere 'vas a bot hum ofbecs, and a company of starlings passed overbcad, glitter-ing in the sunlight like the scales of a berrimg."The reader us introduced to alrnost every pbase of Manxlife-tbe pecuiiar customs attendant ont courtship andinriae Mlib brvs4i )aund Ual iowe'en, meetingson1 Pari amient Hill and sessions of the J)eeinster's Court.Not eveui the indigenous Man-X cat is forgotten.
There is, too, a wbioiesonie outodîî aiC lou b

book. The natural beauties of tbc islauid forin a back-ground to the action. Thus SulbY Gien and the beacbat Port Mooar are tbe scenesoft f
chapters. otw ofthe inost powerfui

Humour and descriptionî, howcvcr, are kept Il do'
subordination and serv e as setting-s to t'le psycboiogi"

1part of the story. This is unquestionably the main featt'o
of "lThe Matnxman." Lt i8 the autbor's deep insight 1l
and syînpathly witb Ihumait nature that inakes the
wlîat ià is. The cbaracters of Pbilip, Pete and Kate
ail powerfuiiy lra wn. 0f tbe three, Kate is the stronge
conception anol Pete the mnost ieautifui. Tbe secret '

*tbe latter's ebaracter is bis,utter ioyaity and seif-forg 'tfuiî
*ness, and they arc sbown at their best in bis palh~efforts to, kecp his nîissing wife's namne Ilsweet," and ~ i*last interview witlî Plîiiip before hie leaves bis nitiv

îsland for the second timne, stripped of wife, child 910
friend, anid even (ienie(l the 50)iace of lus (log. Lt is t
always possible to approve of Kate's principles of actiOe~
but slie at every turn comnmands svrnpathy and adîinif
tion. lier charmi consists in being a truc daugliter of E"ýe
Sbc is iovely, of course, and glowing witb bealtb and spi'
"Lord save us alive "said Nancy, upon seeingbe

dressed for tbe barvest-field, "lif 1 ever waîuted tob6
maan until tlîis day," auid mnost ucaders will echo NaiCYo
sentiments. As for Pbillip, bie makes two great nuist9keo
and bias to suifer the agonies whvli tbe ieading of a doUlbî
life inflict upoin a mari otf refhuied nature and bigb i~
ciples. Ail tbrougbi tbe book one is iuuciined to tbiîuk ittoof him, but the manner in wvbicb lie frees iiseif fuo:)Inincubus and bravely sets about bis work of atonerne ttfonce grains l)iifl the reader's respect an(l forîns a fittP
climiax for the story.

CI(A- R ETT E.
CIGARETTE, wliat art tbou, Cigarette?
Merely tobacco-b-ut yet,
Thati iii tbose sweetly-scented icaves
Where is mlore coînfort or more case?
Fools may drink to drown their w<ucs,
And conjure reptiles--dcadly focs,
But front thy graceful hody flows

Soti1 Maa Ps and sm'ect repose.

Ipoli tlîx w %reatlîs of wbiite, carcssiug,
( pw ard beau iiy bieartfelt blcssimîg,
\Vlieiî tiy folds of lighlt srnoke fair,
Sweetly soothie tire t"roui)lcd air
Auid b)attie luack the griiîî foc, Care.

Ail mien liave iiols oi juedestals set,
Tlion art mine, Ohi Cigrarette
Amîd thine owmm incense dost tbiou b)urmi,
As inii ny finigers tliee t turtu.
Tliou'rt worthiy of ail earthily uraise,
Worthy of great pocts' hiys ;
But, like ail cIsc, dear biesscd onle,'rte joy is short, thcui tliou ait dlone.

C'( )E iSlUN DENCE.

'l'li-Te football sea-omi of '94 wbîcli was concitidefor us on Wed nesday last, lias added tbc rcdofaother
cxciting inter-year cliauniponsiip series, to the ar,1Trinity7 sport. B3ut, like everytiug eisc, inte.-year f0Otý
I)al] inuay yet 1be îniproved. Lt is welIl kmîown that 8J1300%tbe stu denits of our Mvedical College, tliere arc mianYg6et
tbusiastic supporters of the ga,<nie. I xvisb tben to suiggAtimat two teaums of Il ledýs.,"otie fi-oitn tbe first and scCoovyears, tbe other front tîmird and fourtlî, lue included in O0inter-y-ea. contests. 

tî0f course, tbcre are many dificuities in tîme way Ofplant. I cannot deny that. Nor cani 1 bere discusse
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~~1 o vecîin hei.But I have sufficient confi-
""ein the eniergy of our Athletic Cornxnittee to believe
thtif the plan be feasible it wvill be adopted. With

lerence to its I)enefits in inaking a bette,' inter-year
tisandl brîniging out new mnaterial, there can be no rooni

.', dout~ l'jet us then. see if wve cannot make this great
%Pro()vernent in the strengrtl and interest of Trinlity foot-

Il1. nC. WV. B.

S['rhe subject of this ietter is of interest to ail, aund wel
rti seiu consideration.-ED.]

And whien
Music arose with its volupttnous swell,
Soft eyes looked love to cyes whiich

S1 oake agaiin. 1; qouoo.

?I'eRHiAPS the inost eiioyaIttlel danîce ever -iveîo in old
p'ity was tiîat of the 2Oth ioist., in aid of the U-ymniasium
ýI1d. No elaborate preparations were made, no false

bU a(lornied the walls, but hall and corridor lent sober
t4d oleîîîf assent to the charmning frivolities. Somne

P%48and other plants, tat .ul arranlged on tedais,
tered a multitude of ioîk spots, anld hielped to enhiance
,eauty of the scene. Thle floor was never better, the

lc excellent, and so appreciated as to i)e frequently
Zoired. T rinity's handsoinest. were there in force in the
',1bre regulation, which the present ubiquitous chrysan-

t1UWl did its best to relieve. And then the necessary
S01nes-tbe prettiest, sweetest, anmd inost eemnig
edt aemet in a body for the oc-casion. andi nanlv

94118iinoirdel utamîte iade the preimninarv canter to the
t corse of society's scenes yet to coîne. The dreaded

F'eo aS she looked on, thoughit silentiy of things gone
smiled as slie remembered how she had dodged h&r

Q4%Ieron, lîow she had tloated enraptured, periaps over
%Z5 aiLne floor, to the intoxicating s trains of perhaps the

41 Waltz, an] siglied periîaps to think she was not so
l%(oi- light) as she used to be. Even the staid and

t ~e doîi looked pieasantly on, and Il a mnerrv littie
l - l in his eye " showed that he knew and remembered

%ý 19or two ;nay, he even let music stir bis soul to
1%11I extent, and his feet iikewise, as to essay the feats
g11 ago, and e'en to enjoy t.hem.

ý8ýle rocedngsopeedin true loyal style with God
ý4 e te uee', flloedby a reahly excellent concert.

4,11. Progranmme co)nsisted of ten numnhmers in ail. Twoo
,,~kn pantation choruses by the Glee Club; two seiec-

~5y a cllege quartette ; two ver y acceptable numbers
Sguitar and niandolin quartette, under the direction of
ij illiams, of the Medicai school ; songs by Misses
~ il.and Cauifieid, and Messrs. Huntingford and
'~n;and a violin solo most charmingly rendered by

'lit' favorite, Miss Ridlev, of Hamilton.
1 '1815dering the fact that ail were axiomus to set the
% 8 danlcing, the audience were very apopreciative, lut

%lle was not vociferous. 9.30 saw the loor cieared,
%W the " bail] a-roiiin." lleart beat to hieart, and thus

vu CrjlY hod id" ail too swiftly flew, and faculty's stern
hole . shortly after 1 a.în. Webb satisfled

"Ile mnan and womani in the dining room, and several
u flin served choice dainties in their own cosy dens.

~."4riks are especially due to the ladies who s0 ably
- -%I inthe concert, also to Mr. NVilliam's quartette,

5tbut flot least to our own Professor of Ciassics, for
'14efatigabIe efforts in training the Glee Club.

LLTERARY INSTITUTE.

THE fourth meeting of the In.stitute was held on Friday
evening,, Novemnber 22nd, Second Vice-Pxesident Chadwick
in the chair. In the debate on the Government's policy
wvitl, regard to immiiig ration, Messrs. Seager and Little in~
uphiolding that policy bohi macle good speeches. Mr.
Little was flot in very good shape for speaking, as he hiad
been on. the football teami against 'Varsity the day before.
We need say no more than this. Messrs. De Pencier and
Glyn Osier opposed the policy. The foi-mer gentleman is
at ot)) d cebater, sliewing 1<n owludge of lssul)jeut, acUte-
niess iii reasoning and elearness in statement. But one
cannot a*., agis prevailingr sentiment 0o1 a losing side
and, above ail, against his owvn sympathies and convictions
and Mr. De Penicier's were whol]v in favor of the Govern-
ment. Mr. Osier is flot an experienced debater, but had
lie possessed more conifidence and a lot tir, more po-epao-atioli,
wouid hiave inade a capital speecli. Bootl votes showed by,
large ooîajoritîes tliat; the Hoouse upholds the present irnni-
grlatiooi puoiicy. M r. llubbard's essay, read by Mr. Os-
borne, pleased everyone. The subject was football, treated
more or îess fromr an historical standpoint. It was weil
written, the style being 'very bright. The essay showed
good ability and care in preparation. The readers were
Messrs. Busheli and Campbell, '97. Mr. Busheli as usual
dî]d lis dutv- i v bis sel ection, rendering it (scene between
Brutus andc Cassius> in excellent style an(l h ad eviolently,
thîough there were one or two hiesitancies, taken great
pains to prepare it. Mr. Campbell is a novice at this,
kind of thing and, lacking confidence, read too quickly
and inarticulately.

Or; Friday, November 9th, the fifth meeting, President
Chappeli in the chair, opened with an essay "lOn M-Vaking
a ;1. uan T lie style \\ as lriglo t, but a lack of care in
preparation. was perceptible. The debaters then set to
work to thresh out the question whiether or not the necces-
sary narrowness of colonial life mnilitated against a colonial
literature. M r. Wright, the leader of the affirmative,
mlairitained that it did in a speech possessing unity and
clearness, which always mnake a speech attractive. This
was the most noticeable feature of the speech. Being an
inexperienced debater, the deeper phases of hnis arguments
were îîot brought out in full clèaÊý, though bis language
wvas ready and adequate. Iflexperience was the leading
characteristic of Mi.. Walsh's attempt in seconding Mr.
Wright, but he gave suggestions of acuteness which ought
with practice to make hlm a good debater. Messrs. Bell,
'95, and Colville upheld the oppos ite side of the question.
The formner's speech sbewed preparation-always a delight-
fui tllîiuo( too notice. l4it it takes plactice to possess an
adequate vocabulary ready for instant use, and Mr. Bell's
speech showed weakness in this respect. Mr. Colville sur-
prised everyone by exhibiting the readiness and the cool-
ness of a miuch older hand. After an interesting.discus-
sion hoth votes decided in Eavor of the affirmative. Two
readings of a hum-ourous nature were given by Messrs.
1)ouglas and Woolverton. They were not read slowly
enoughi and lacked distinct articulation and expression.
Of cour11se, these gentlimen. are inexper-ieiiced-- miost men
are. Practice-careful preparation is the, onlly way to
overcomle tins.

The sixth meeting, First Vice-President Seager in the
chair, was held on Friday, Novenîlbî. l6th. In the debate
Messrs. Gwyn and Wadsworth maintained that ail public
concerns, such as railw'ays, etc., should be under Govern-
ment control. MrGwyn's speech was clear and plain.
,%r1. Wadsworth hiad a lot of good material and had evi-
dently takeii gfreat pains in preparation, as indeed was the
case with ail the speakers. But he was inexperienced of
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course, and thus neither ready nor acute. Mr. Chappeil,B.A., on the opposite side possesses a remarkably clear head
and bis arguments were strong aiîd well broughit eut. Mr.
Bradburn, his celleague, is a first year inan whom we are
hoping will turn out one of the best speakers in the insti-
tute. Messrs. Campbell, '96, and Goode were the readers.
The foriner's selection was a first-class one, but he had the
almost uniiversal fault of flot reading slowly, distinctly and
expressively. Mr. Goode made the same error. An essay
on "lHope " was read by Mr. Francis. It was quite out ofthe ordineary run of eaas, and, shewing some care and
thought, was really pleasant to listen te.

Mr. Chadwick took the chair at the seventh meeting on
Fridav, Noveiiber 23rd. \\e wold wve could say that it
was tie best meeting oni record, but stern ti'uth ferbids it.
The debate was on technical education in the lili Schools.
Perhaps others caught the Ilunderlying conception " of the
speeches, but TuE REviEw"s representative left the meeting
as wise as he went. Messrs. Locke and Wilkie's speeches
had sornething i n thern. The former gentleman would be
a good speaker if he would keep cool. The latter spoke
as well as beginners usually do and shewed soine readiness
of speech. Mr. Davidson had been asked to debate almost
at the last minute and liad net had tirne to prepare. We
were disappointed, as he usually makes a pret-ty goed
speech. The first vote decided in favor of technical educa-tion, but the second reversed that decision. We are glad
te, say that thc readings were better thani usual. Messrs.
Francis, B.A., and Swayne delivered their selections delib-
erately and expressively. The rnost noticeable feature of
Mr. H. C. Wilson's essay wvas the langruage used. The onlv
grave fault we had t(> note referred l lot to the esýsa1v but t()the delivery of it. Mr. Wilsou rattled it off so rapidlyand
indistinctly that it was difficult to follow him.

NOTES.
We wish distiictly te state that ne criticisrns made inthis column are intended to be ill-natured, or to be ut-tered in any spirit of uninecessary fault-finding. The oni y

things we unsparingly condemun are indolence iii prepara-
tion and insulte te the chair. Mistakes aîîd weakiesses
arising from niervou)tsness «Il i 11)eIielIe(11e we p)oin~t outsolely in the hope of hielping mii te do better.

Why wWl men straggîe iii te the meetings Jate instead ofputting on their gewns when the bell rings atid takingtheir placeC irnrnediately 1 These interruptionis are imostannoying te ail.
We hear with indignation cernplaints that papers ormagaine hav~ ~Of the, reading roomn byprivate, individuals. There' is ne language tee strong instiguiatizing this practice. We are deligbted te learn thatthe Council has taken decided steps te tprevent it ini the

future.
The attendance at the Institute iiieetimg,.s lias beenl fairJy

goodthisterm Butwe uet Say that it is net as good asit sheuld be. We say te everyone, attend, join in the dis-cussions on the debates, henefit yourselves and help te mnakeev6ry mieeting a "llive" Yoe.e Readers should be verycareful in choosing their selectiens. Peck's Bad Boy is netthe style ef matter we lile te hear thdre. Let us haveShakespeare, Tennyson aud. ,,riters cf the more gravenature, adOliver Wendell 1 $blmes and some parts cf MarkTwain, fo1e example, of the lighter character.
The essays this term have net been as geod as tbey mightbe. Twe or three have been wl rpred but the resthavenot OnemaninfQmedus that he wroethis essayin an heur!1 This is realiy tee bad. There should be moreconscientious preparation.

THE REvIEW sees ne reason why the Literary Institete
should net give a public debate, say next term. TO
was nenc last year and we think it a geod plan te gi',
one this. To be sure we have lest Messrs. DuMeulin Wl
Mockridge, but have we net De Pencier and Chappell

We regret te say that the mai) who makes a really 90
preparation for the part he is te take in the Jnstilte
meetings is more or less a rara avis. 0f course, we kilo%'
that there are nîany distractions here, but a man ba- "0
right te go befere the Institute having spent perh aps o
a few minutes in preparation for a reading, an heur or w
for an essay and less for a debate. There have been c0'?
paratively a goed rnany well-prepared addresses, etc. the
term, but we wisli te see a stili mere decided imnprevenl6P t '

We are glad te see that the present Council is no et
hind its predecessors iii push and energy. There bas beo
purchased lately by it a mest valuable and appropiet
addition te the Institute library, consisting cf a nuulbet
of first-class werks of fiction, such as those of Duffl
Hugo, Kingsley and other writers cf that class. We hOe
that the Council will see te it that the library is ruli0
business principles, and that the books are returned at the
proper timie and kept ini good order. For some timepo
this library bas been more or less a farce, wve are sorry t
say, and many books have been lest. We trust tbat
sert ef thing has corne te an end.

COLLEGE CUTS.
IT was a peculiarly intert-sting affair, the annual uet

ing of the Thespianis on the 8th inst., particularly sofo
tlîe clhairmnan. 0sler, the firebrand, the pugnacicus, glaw
freini belbind lus gig< lam ps, and 'Pcured forth denulcîty
tiens, threats, ail1d nwces upon the acting cernrittee o
their refusai te equip the gymnasium threughout, wherby
his warriers mniglit doif the flesh (and cigarettes),' and do1
the muscle necessary te, slaughtering the Israelites. sepax differed with Osier pug, and veted that the dramati5tkeep ail their bard earned wea]tb, else walkiny railv»y
ties inighit dampen their entbusiasm. The Junior parto1,
cf Howland, Arneldi, te wit, lo(luacious Pott) squash.ý
lwcmniptl ' the precocieus pug, and the bull terrier drew 'blis tai!, thongbi ably sicced on by warlike Cbadwick. t'
tliouglhi[od chamtpions 'vorked hrthe Daai
still alive. The fair nîcuntaineer (lees the mnanagîing;
treasurer's l)ox nestles beneath the sign cf the *three cl
anthenums, ably guarded by te g nM an c h ti
pian laugb ; the taîl and handseme one manages the st4e
ably assisted by the Iady-killer of the raven locks'
nearly sbcrn by the trick(s)y Delilab cf the British No db
Amnerican. The tonserial artist bolds the prepertiesy e01the pretty bey will cart the scenery and do the o et
Verily a noble band !Sceste the Cusuccess toe
undertaking, ,but bea-ven lielp the miaii îvhcs te mnaiflto'
the damlsels

\IÂNNERS nmaketlî the mian, maketh the gentletit1il
and as the geod old Chancellor said at the feast the 0th"
night, the airn of this institution is te turn eut n et O11'y
good students, but firt -and forernet gentlemen; pardi
us, îny dear sir, then if we concur with you. The distueb
ance made by certain hmen ?withoutt manners wîiie ational ineetingy cf the T. and M. Association was in egress, inay be cbaracterized as disgraceful, especially e'it m-as known that a strangrer was addressing the mei
It wvas done, ne doubt, in the spirit cf a joke, butthat is ne excuse. Perferînances like these cease te Ojokes, and men who indulge iii thern sbould cut a foot
two off their breeches, and return te, the schools they cfrom. Tee mucb of the spirit cf childishness runstO

pant within these walls, te say the least. DignitY
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'lity, grave and reverend senior, what an example to set
the ail-absorbent FRESHMAN.

WIIEN a man is honoured by a place on a team of any
40ort, hie should always do his utmost to show his apprecia-
t'1r of the honour, his utmost for the best interests of the
te411, and, neyer, if hie has a reputation, rest upon that

aoe.A certain gentleman of the 2nd fifteen, whose
Uiarne, with characteristic charity, we will withhold for the
Pr'esent, did not turn up in the match withi T.C.S. on the
3rd inst. His name had been daily posted as on the team,
"nd the delinquent was himiself a spectator of the match,
'40o1 excuse can be offered on his beliaîf. Seniority and

the best of reputations neyer entitie a man to act in this
ýaunner, so let the said gentleman take this to hiruseif and
11wardlv digest it. Nuff said.

IIE ) an enterprising individual, our theatrical man of
thé lower eastern, saturated with the true spirit of the
noble, the elevating, drama tic art. A stagey odor per-
ý"des his whole sanctum, the walls reek witlî it. Hlenry

1'1Ig el Fox, BeerboinTree, Corinne as sie appeared
b12te- to the odor, and hallowed are ail their namnes. A
hl!OW dramatic, a face dramatic, hair truly so, and dress in
keePing witlî ail, stamps him the man we truly think him.
kO8es hie bas in tow and Scrubby too, and says in timetheyiîî make excellent supes. For latest reports re
4ttranded '-ompanies or actresses apply to rooni 79.

IlYEs," said Professor Divinity, as lie discoursed fer-
',Uetty and eloquently on some point of But's analogy,

Yes " said hie, with a frantic wave of bis hand towards
Wh indows on his right, "lthe men of science ini vain try

tgrasp these great trutbs, but tbey flit by them like so
%44iY transienti Venuses." And Just tiieni t1ue St. lii-

passed by in a bodx-, and tie Professor bluslhed,ad
YWord saw the point'and laugbied.

'IFE was such a modest little fellow, tlîis fresliman, and
4> eligîîtfuîîy verdant. Hie bad just tucked away bis

1"er h are of Webb's excellent repast, and as hie pulled
'VfrY gingerly at a cigar a-la-Glyn, and wondered why it
Wouldn't draw, lie discussed in learned tone the extracts

finth Menu Card. "lDo you know," said lie to bis neigh-
Ir "these quotations are excellent, especially those by

straid 1 ne ver heard of him before." And then bie
Ofded bh is neighbour was prostrated for haif an hour.

"TIAT minister of ourn ain't no chicken neither," said
.Y011tlîful St. Cleinentite to a boon companion as they
&1'118sed a red hierring and a piece of chewing gum. "Me

l iiwas'out to lus collecr on Que west ysedy
8aw himn do the juiapin' act, and he jist plaved iiîi1(s

Uil the bull lot of thein. D)e sp)orts caîl lini ilarthîa out
re guess tbat's the naine of his wife. 11e happeîîed

eUs somnebow, and took us up to wlîere hie hangs out.
Sgiv' us lots 'o grub, and did the square biz. There
a dog lyin' on bis bed, woti had temper, the minister

le didn't shew none tho', wvhile we was there, fur
asd the sickest lookin' dog 1 ever seed. We saw the

UIc wo th laiesher gi Iiii, astlie'Ygo on bar-
day at Eaton's for $..50,ntlie gilt ain *t worn off yit.
ht iour irîister's quite a sport, but I didn't tlîink as
d larry on tlîe sly."

iý D4S od's, '97, lived so long in the shadow of this noble
ign tUion, midst corpseý3 and coffins, as to be so painfully

3,rhe of its manv states and actions ? To be ignorant
en 'V rsity game, the Banjo Club, tbe Drainatic Club,

tri 'alY other tbings within these walls, is ignorance fit
14ake angels weep, let alone '96 men. To abate their

aerious debates are in progress, re brightening up the

said ignoramus by putting him through the cleansing pro-
cess, recently tried on a boon companion with great
success.

MAN slept-' twas past the midnight,
The plotters, ill at ease,
Had filled the Beaver Dagyo
With beer, biscuits, cheese,
"A nother fa%,or, Dago;-
:More jobs? 'nuif rocks IVve flung;
"Dump prowling dons "-" Dem miinisters V"
"Excuse me to be hung."

H-allow-e'en, is îïot a " big niigbt " ut Trinity, but the
solemn tones of the chapel bell ringing out on the lonely
midnigbit air and the clamorous electric belis awakening
the sleeping echoos of the corridors, showed that some of
the more energetic undergraduates were resolved that the
evening should flot pass unnoticed. XVe are infornmed that
the Deani and the steward were inipelled to mnake a mid-
night ramible tbrough the college; and wbat more could
the soul of the average undergraduate desire?

To the reorganizing of the iDramnatic Club this year tbere
bas been a good deal of serious opposition. This was
caused by the fact that the performances la.st year did not
result in a very brilliant financial success, thougb there is
no actual deficit. We consider this opposition a mistake.
There is no institution in the universicy wbicb is a better
advertiseîîîent to lier than this. XVe quite admit that last
year's performances reduced tbe reserve f und, but it was
the first year the club had ventured to have their perform-
ance in the Grand and, as a practically unknown institu-
tion, could bardly hope to have full bouses. But with a
littie more judicious advertising and wi4k 4,Wey»ar busi-
ness experience to go by, we are 'confen tha't the thing
woul(l l( a success. ArIV wav tlnore 15 flO r rea-
son wlîy wve should havýe the performance in the Grand.
Two years ago it was held in St. Andrew's hall and the
result was a fine balance in the tbank. Why sliouldnot we
do tbesaine again? The good resuits are perfectly assured.
We therefore tbink it folly to stamp out the Dramatic
Club. It is simiply tbrowing away a sure tbing. If the
concensus of opinion is against hiring tbe Grand then let
us bave the performance somewhere else.

Notwithstanding the gee.-.1e~e (1) ot our chapel
cboir we note occasional sligbt difficulties in rendering the
music. Seriously there ought to be regular choir practice
and men ought to make a point of attending theni. For
goodness sake let us have tolerable singing at any rate.

THE WEATHER.-Late pressure over the Don region
relieved.-Local storrns throughout '95, '96 and '97 have

mer(. Pu)cided ll)cio ver Divinitv corridor,
but on thie otiier hand weatber beautiful ini '95. Proba-
bilities-" A good time a-comin' boys, wait a little longer."

The rage for keeping dogs seems to bave pa8sed off, but
its place is taken by another cane -me fad. There, has been
an irruption of Iight browh walking sticks lately.

Why not bave a niew college song iii English? IlMeta-
gona " is a inagnîficent song and is ballowed. by' a thousand
mieiîîories-far be it f rom us to desire it supplanted by an
Englislî one. But why not have both? What is the use
of baving poets hanging arounld if they are not employed

A woe-begone bleary-eyed pup wa.s proudly introduced
to, the Diviinity corridor by Madill afew weeks ago. After
a short but exciting career Napoléon Bonaparte (that was
bis naine) died. The cause of death is unknown-probably
had company. His pedigree is too complicated to give in
these columins. It may be obtained f rom MadilI, who is
anxious to sell it along with a dog col'ar and a bitter ex-
perience.
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sm>~o_ R rrj .
THE Jnter-year series of 1894 has ended. When ex-

President Alexis Martin presented the handsome challenge
cup he can have had no idea of the harvest of excitement that
was to follow. The games this season were contested with
a determination and stubbornness to yield that is really
remar-kable in local gaiies. The systein by which the ties
were governed furnished a nuinher of exciting gaines, and
in the end left virtually a final between the Divinity class
and '95, each teain having scored two victories. The
Freshmen tell victiuui to » 'the prowess of '95, '96 and
the Diviniity class, while '96 succuinbed to the Divines and
'95, the latter of these two gaines being one of the prettiest
of the seasoti. It is uiot possibile t(> eiuînncle tiiese .gainles
in full, sulice it to say tîtat all of thîe teams shnoved god
ferîn, especially '96, aithough they failed to get into the
finals. If we niay venture to forecast, these wvill be next
year's winners, althoughi with the really excellent inaterial
in the flrst year wve nay expect exciting contests. Out of
the Freshinen we could name a few likely ones for next
Year's xv. but lack of space will flot permit. The
leeked for final wvas in no sense a disappeintinent in the
play or in exciteunent. The belligerent Divines proudly
wearing tlhewi cbainpionship honours of 1893 were caln.îlv
confident, while the " host of the iPhilistines " wereibrimful
of fight and, thinking of last year's terrible gaine, deter-
irned te do or die. Lt was a scene of carnage and of
siaughter ; a broken ieg, twe ankies badly sprained, and
a multitude of fingers, shouiders, ears and noses attest to
the nature of the struggle. '95 won the toss, and elected
to kick withi the wind, relying on the punts oif Southami
and O'Ileilly at liaîf. The Israehite seuînnîage, hoNev-er-,
(rot the best of the ball for the lirst few minutes, but

'hadwjck and Butler were unable to do miuch 'vith a
i macle on their necks in the shape of E. G. Osler, who

's playing like a demon. DePencier and Osier F.* G.su- _n awoke, however, and the kicking worked wonders
for '95. At haif time the score stood 10-O, the Philistines
winning. lIn the second haîf O'Reilly retired to full-back
fa'nd Mockridge took bis place on the haîf line. The hall
was quickly worked te '95's line and( here occurred the
prettiest play of the gaie. Southai with the baIl
skirted the end and saNi his teaîii in at straighit line across
the field, and a brilliant rush ensued The nhall travelled
the length of the field, and Southain, Mockridge, Osier
at the far eý id made three quick passes, DePencier finally
scoring a try. A return rush was made at the kick off
and the warriers of the covenant quickly forced O'Reilly
te, rouge ; they were unahie afterwards to, increase the
score and '95 oold«4t5ain, .the renult at cali
of time thus beièng '95, 16 ; Divines, 1.

THB annual sports are the newest of our Colloge insti-
tutions, and it has, therefore, beeu considered advi.sable to
keep theun wîtbin circumnscribed lirnits. Next yeair, how-
ever, we may expect a change as it baws beeui sugg,(estedl to
make them a University instead of a College event.

A NUMBER of prizes have been presented this year. Ata recent meeting of the cemmjttoe the secretary was in-
structed te, forward votes of thanks te, Professors Hunt-
ingford and Cayley, aIse, te Messrs. P. C. Alian, 11. P.
Davies, Windrum and Clubb.

IT has become necessary tLs year to inake extended
impreemens te he rnk. ew aides have been put up,

and men are now busy levelling the ground.
THE& men have hailed with delight the advent of the

]onig:promised gymnasiuw. Lt il enly a matter of a short
time before we have it thoroughly equipped. Tt is the

undivided opinion of the Executive Coxninittee that we
inust have the best apparatus that cati be procured.
Prof. Huntingford and Mr. Gwyn have lately purchased
some that will comïnend itself to ail.

HlOCKEY il beginning to ioemi up ini the distance, and
arrangyements are heing mnade to enter two teains in the'
league.

MR. MACDONALD, Toronto University's representative
to Convocation Diniiier, unade' a pleasant allusion to 'Var-
sity's disappointmnent that they were unable te entertaifl
our xv. on the occasion of the annual inter-'Varsity match.-
We appreciate the kindness none the less that the gaine'
(hid not coule off. It is a debatable point as to where
next year s mfatch slloul(l be played.

AT the regular ineeting( of
Monday, No )Veiibe- 2 6th, a
passed to Mrs. Campbell for
prize to the athletic sports.

the Executive Coimmiittee 011
hearty vote of tlîanks w&e
ber kindness in presenting e

A sERtEs of mules will shortiy be forînulated to goveriP
thie use of the gvmnasiurn. For inany rea-sons it will bO
patent to ail that these rïîles inust be î-igidly enforced.

IT was a bopeful crowd that ieft in the van for the
Rosedale grounds on the lat mast. to meet our old fo68
frein 'Varsity, in the first scheduled gaine of the CitY
League series. Net confident, but hopeful, for our record
had been by ne mieans a poor one. We hoped to give tihe
bine anud white a close gaine, but luck-sav, nothing Of
anIVtlingy else- wcs agin us. The grand stand was 10
full, but tlie re'i and blaek "Irooters" ivere there in force, and
the worthy Dean, wiîen wild horses couldn't keep fr01»
a football match, settied down with an extra full po11cb
and an extra big pipe, te enjoy a good gaine; but alas
'twas net te, be se.

'Varsity started off with their characteristic rush, liO<
much of a rush for Trinity, and two tries in successiOft
seemed te dampen our~ men's spirits, and for the rest O
the biaîf thev seemed te hiave gene tot.ally te pieces. Tiffle

mfe ie 'Vriyswings would get the bail, and bl
tiueir superl) cetnbination rolled Up 22 points te TrinitY5

uil ere the firat biaif heur expired.
Do or die was rouge et noir's mette when thev startw

off again and for the flrst ten minutes the play was cOlO»
flned entirely te 'Varsity's temritory. A beautiful geai 01,
a drop by Southain, a try by Raeside's intiniate fril
Chadwick, and a touch in goal brought Trinity barely into
double figures, but there they stopped. 'Varsity's halvo
and wings again get in their work, and Trinity died hg">
to the tuneof 48 teo,0

Comment on individual play is unnecesamv. Triliity
had a strong wind against thein, and the sun in their eYery
during the lst liaif, and ila( neot the advantage of these
valuable accessories during the 2nd ; but waiving excue
the whole teaun seemed off celer and, for the mest pet'
lacked the snap tbey displayed at the beginning of td'e
seasen. 'Varsity adds another te her list of victories e
her sister University, but even though the Harvard Of
Canada in thîs respect Trinity need net be discouraeS
With se many disadvantages, particularly our lateness
retumning, and the sinali number of men te choose roour eld College makes a noble flgbt. Even if we don
always coine eut head ini this departinent we shine Pte
eminently in ethersý-we notice 'Varsity neyer says ~ 0about cricket--anl do our best te, premete goed h»
sport of ahl kinds, " crow gently if in luck, and shu t?
when beaten."
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THE ANNUAL SPORTS.
TUE sports-this new Colle-ge Institution s0 successfully

'Ilaugurated by the Athletic Association last fall-came
01' even more successfully this year on the 5th, 6th and7 th insts. We look with pride on the growth of what
>t4aY be termed athletics proper in this College, and
al1though our efforts in this line mnust necessarily be humble
for the time, yet we hope that with increased interest each
Year, and the judicious fostering of the indispensable ewpr-it

lcorps, that such progress may be made as to uifor
ý11lbarking in far greater schemnes in the future.

The first of the series of events arranged, the long jumip
t'Ook place on the campus on Moniday, the 5th inst. There
Were nbout six entries in ail, and Madili, wbo showed such
900d form last vear, won handi]y with Douglas a fair second.

TPhe steeplechase-from which the idea of sports origin-
.-.ted--was run over the usual course. The entries were
VýoiParatively few, and perhaps on this accounit it was
%tre keenly contested. Heaven, '96, who was in prime
"'4dition, amply fulfilled the expectations of his year and
*0i1 a grand race ; Chîadwick, evidently not in trim, 2nd;

~dTemple, close behlind him, a good third.
()n the 6th inst. four e vents came off on the Exhibition

tra-ck. The course was not as. smooth as it might have
beel, and a stiff wind fromn the lake bothered the con test-

alsto a certain extent.
inThe 100 yards -,as won handily by Campbell, witb
Jhnson close bebind him.
'Campbell also carried off the 440, witl ekradk

Orse, 2nd. hSekradk
The mile proved to be the mnost exciting event of the
da.Chadwick, Warren and Temple bunched, and Ieft

terest far behind. Chadwick le(l for the first lialf, but
14l Warren and Temple, in the order iiamed, overtook-

Temple Led at the 100, anîd thenl it was that Chad-
~ikspurted, passed Warren and came down the stretch
WtbTemple, both spurted and came in a dead hient.
The haîf mile wvas carried away by '96, ileaven lst, and

1arren 2nd.
hTWO events were left to l)e run off on the 7th inst., viz.,
the .20 and the teami race.
eampbell, the swift, had no difficulty iii wininii lst

'lce iii the former, with ,Johinson 2nid.
)qe teami race proved very interesting, and was won byv

~6- The boys coînposing the teamn that carried the yellowv
%rlerto victory were, Messrs. Campbell, Heaven,

"àtglas and Warren.
'wsended a lîighly successful list of events ail keenly

1Ctaetord and conseîjueîîtly ail very iiîteresting froni thle
%>2tator"'statid p int lie ier of '96 aie ýto lie con-

IratuIated in their specially bîrilliaiît sbowing, haviin( dis-
91lished themselves in almiost every event. The Asso-

4to is indebted to the fol lowing gentlemen, who kindly
in the capacity of oiecials for the occasion:

ý tarte., Rev. F. Du Moulin,-M. A. r Judges at finish, Rev.
iU 0' 11untingford and H1. B. Gwyn Mieasurer, J. C.

aPPel1 ; Clerk of the course, i-1. S. oulan)u.

zhtis the matter with the non- residence men ? Tluey
trto be culpably lacking in college spirit and to think

tht tbey have nothing to do with the university of which
eýare members except get what Lhey can from bier of
1 al benefit. Soune of them do not even subscribe to

ti, it kE'IW the Literary Institute or the AthleticAssocia-
ýZ''ý,Wkeup, you fellows and do your duty. We are

flto say that this is flot applicable to ail non-ellce men, but wlhon the cap fits let hiun put it on.

PER80NAL
Trinity men are especialiy pleased..tlhat McGill was able

to send a representative to the Dinner this year.
Trinity's annual turkey appeared in the dining rooin on

Thanksgiving Day-"l Thy memory baunts me stili."
Why did Pte. Gwyn not go on parade? Well, we fancy

it would have been necessary for some one to have taken
himn there in a wheelbarrow.

Did Pte. Reed enjoy Thanksgiving, Day? Well rather!
If fulniess oif liaversack, etc., is any aid to pleasure he was
the jolliest mail on parade.

It is darkly whispered that the enthusiastic captaiî,
during the season, practised football in bis sleep. We pre-
fer to be in China when the brawny Pack gets a-going.

We are glad that Mr. Begg, Queeni's representative at
Convocation dinner, was able to stay in Trinity's halls for
a day or' twvo. \Xe would like to see others do the same.

WVe hiave to antioutice that by established order of ap-
poiniment, Mr. H. C. Osborne wviI1 this year performi the
duties of Scribe to Father Episcopon on the occasion of bis
annual visit.

It is not good policy in these stirring times to say any-
thing against football, but it does seemn too bad. that Rien
sbould lie on their backs for weeks af ter a Ilgame." THE
REviEv extends hearty sympatliy and regret to Mac-
Tavisb, Bell and the rest of the disabled. They have a
tedious time before them but the kind attentions of
Prof essor Hi tingford and soune of the men will brighteri
and shorten many an otherwise weary bour.

CON VOGÀCTION.
TH-E anniual nîegting, of Convocation was held on Tues-

day, the l3th inst. Though n(, suclb a large meeting as
that of 1893, there were enougli m embers from outside
to make it representative, and the proceedings interesting
if not exciting. The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year :-Chairnan o.» Convocation (re-elected), Mr.
J. A. Worrell ; (Jlerk of Convocation (re-elected>, Mr. H.
H. Bedford-Jones; Exeoutive Comimae : Rev. Prof.
Cayley, Mr. N. F. Davidson, er" F.'. flarman, Rev. J.
C. Roper, MLýr. D. T. Symons, Mr. Carter Troop.

The following resolution, whicb speaks for itself, and
which we feel sure voices the opinion of ail rea(lers of TIIE
REviw, whether mnembers of Convocation or not, was car-
ried unanimouisly aunid general applause:

Tluai Convocation, at this its first annual meeting since
t li 1w iat of the laie l>ro o'si desires to place on record
its gratef ul recognaition of theeniinent services rendered by
him to the' College and University during bis thirteen
years' tenure of office.

"lThe additions made to the professional staff, the foun-
dations of Fellowships, thë érection of a handsome chape],
the large additions to the College buildings, the material
.addition of the endownient, and the steady annual increase
un the nluniber of îîuatriculants, will ail bear enduring testi-
iofy to bis faithful zeal and energy.

IlJt is, however, peculiarly fitting 0o1 this occasion to, re-
eall bis work in reviving and sustaining Convocation, which
bias materially increased the pecuniary resources of .the
College during the last seven years, and bas afforded a
unucu needed ineans of eillisting further interest and sym-
patby in the work of the Ujniversity.

"lThat the Clerk be directed to forward a copy of this
resolution to Dr. Body, and to assure him. of the best
wishes of Convocation for bis success and happiness in his
new field of lab)our."
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THIELord Bishop of Niagara proposed a resolution which
was carried after a considerable amount of discussion :That
Convocation should urge the Corporation to consider if it
were advisable and practicable to induce Prof. Clark to
devote the Sundays during the greater part of the year to
preaching in the large churches which were accessible on
bebaif of Trinity, a.nd putting its dlaims for support before
the Church people througbout the country, his sermons to
be followed up iînmediately in each place by an energetic
canvass either by himself or some other enthusiastic sup-
porter of Trinity. The canvass might be for various special
objects, e. g., the increase of the endowmient, or, the enrol-
ling of niew incioibers of Convocation, and( generaliy to
keeping Trinfty before the Church people of Ontario, On
wbom she bias to re]y for support

ANOTHER motion of consi(lerable interest to the graduat-
ing class each year was that of Mr. Davidson's to allow to
Bachelors of Arts of less than four years' standing tbe
saine privilege as is granted to clergymen wbio are associate
members of Convocation, viz. :That thev become such by
the annual payment of $2. When a'Bachelor takes bis
Master's degree lie naturally becomes a full member and
Must pay the full amount required by the charter, $5
per annuin.

IN order to create more interest iii our affairs among our
graduates of law, it was carried that they should be eligible
for election, and to, vote for their representatives whether
th'ey are meîubers of Con vocation or not.

SINGE the financial statemient was drawn up the Clerk
bas received '8217 in subscriptions, mnakin1g the total sub-
scriptions for 1894 abutit , 9.O0 and t1 li iniîber of mni-
bers in goodl standing 206. We consider this on tbe wbole
very satisfactory, as no special efforts were able to be made
Iast year to, enroîl new members, and a numiber of our
friends have to drop out year by year from various causes.

AT a Convocation held at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, i 9th inst.,
the following degrees were conferred by the Chancellor:
Lie. Theol.-Seaborne, Rev. R. ; B. A.-Wilshere, A. M.,
Lipton, Rev. W. T. (ad enudem) ; M. A., Lipton, Rev. W.
T. ; Mockridge, Rev. J. C. H., llowden, 11ev. F. B. (iii

Milis, Rev. W. L. ; D. CJ. L. (pro lIwnoris causa), Evans,
Ven. Archdeacon.

EXTRACT FROM THE REPORT 0F THE ExEcurîVE COMMITTEE
0F CONVOCATION FOR THE YEAR ENDING

OCTOBER 3l5T, 1894.
Two meetimof1y*f4hl in the interestas of -Con-vocation during the year, namely, at Kingston and Belle-

ville. These meetings were addressed by the Dean and the
Clerk, and that at Kingston was eiiiinentlv successful.
Owing to the increased difficulty whieh 1u(inibers of the
Faculty find in devoting time tù, the work of addî'essing
meetings and canvassing, your Committee would suggest
for the consideration of the Annual Meeting the advisa-
bilitY Of recommending the Corporation to, appoint some
one te, undertake thils Most necessary work, as well as other
work of the same kind calcuae te keep the University
before the public.

After consideration of the recoînmendation presented by
the Hamilton Local Branch at the annual nmeeting of 1893,
and of the paper submitted by Dr. Walkem at tbe same
Meetinig, your Cornmittee passed the following resolutions,and geint notification thereof to the varjous Local Centres

"It i8i desirable tha4 Local Branches should found
Scbolarships for General Proficiency (Pa8s aîîd Honours) inthe Matriculation Examination, open te competition by

students of tbe scbools in such district as the said Local
Branch may determine, and tenable for one year, the.
scholarsbip to be of the value of at least $50, and tbe sic-
cessful candidate to obtain a first-class in Honours."

"Ii pursuance of the previous resolution any Local
Branch f rom which Convocation dei-ives an income of St
least $150, may direct the appropriation of a third of the'
amount of sucli annual income to the payment of a Scbolar-
ship, to be awarded to a mnatriculant from any schOOî
witbin the district of the Local Centre."

The large photograph exbibited at the World's Fair ifl
Cbicago last year bas, on request of tbe Minister of Educw
tion, been presented to tbe Educational Department Of
On tario.

Your Coiniîuittee is pleased te notice that it lias beeo
found necessary to provîde a nlew iEast Wing to accoIe
modate ail the students wbo wish to reside at tbe College
during, their University course, and that the long feit .O
of a Gymnasium bas also been supplied by a lbandsoffle
building, erectedi foir tbat purpose. Thus one of the tWê
definite projects referred to in the leaflet drawn up in C0i1 '
nection witb Convocation Extension, and submitted at 10t
year's annual meeting, has been accomplisbed. The othef
project mentioned in that leaflet, naînely, the establishmneB
of Englisb Literature as a distinct integral part of t
University course, -bas not been carried out. The subj0 i#
has been brought forward as one of the topics of discussi'0
for the annual meeting, and it is hoped that some way Wi1o
be devised of supplying this urgent want during the en$iB%4.'
îng year.

A iio.st important addition bas just been made to
Iniveis;it 'v Stafi lw the appointiient to tbe vacant FellOy
ship iii Natural Science of Dr. Montgomnery, wbo basb6>.
bigb positions in the Scientific Departinents of Ovbr 4

Universities, and is a scholar of acknowledged eminence
Science. Although the credit of bringing about tiis
pointment is flot due to Convocation as a body, it bas bOa
accomplished by the exertion of some members whoe
services in this respect, and particularîy those of r-
Langtry and Dr. Sheard, are deseî'ving of tlîe most grat6fo
recouilition.

Among the îîiemibers of Convocation wbo bave beef
nîioved by deatlî during the past year, yu oUI
regrets to note the naine of the Venerable ArchdeW'
Murray, wlio was almost tbe last survivor of those W1p
Trinity bolds in grateful reinembranice as the associate.
Bishop Strachan in the foundation of the Universit.l
bis earnest exertions, botb in England and the 1t
States, we owe no inconsiderable portion of our eiido«'
Ment, le continued up te his death to, be a meînbe Ofl
the Corporation, and te evince the kindliest interest iO iD
that appertained to the progress and welfare of the'j
versity. Cn0~

Other valued iuienibers, wvbose deatli your Clwt'
nîote witlî deep regret, are Mis. Jolin Strachan, the e
W. Plant, and Mr. William Fitzsimmons.

Convocation ' bas also sustained a great loss duriflng
pa-st year by the resignation of the late Provost, whob
the great regret of ail connected with the UniversitY,,P
accepted a Professorship in the Diocesan Tbeologieal Il
inary of N'ew York. Among the many signal servio
rendered to the University by Dr. Body during bis t,0
Of office was the revival of Convocation, which, under
able direction, bas, for the past seven years, proved
efficient instrument for adding to the pecuniary , in:of the University, and for rousing public interStl
affairs. A resolution, expressing the regret of C
at parting with Dr. Body will be submitted for the aPl'r"
of the Annual Meeting.
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the Reverend Herbert Speiver, liev-. A. Thompson, 11ev. H. V."Strachan, Mrs. Jantes 'Thom, A. BissettConvocation, bas been 'Stratford, Mrs. John N. Worrell, J. A.
a memnber of the Execu- SymondF., Rev. H. Worrell, Recr. Prof.

Serson, 11ev. J. R. Warren, 11ev. George
lity to attend meetings *Spragge, Rev. A. W. 'Wilkison, His Honour Judge

n acoranc wih te Sparling, Charles P. *Wood, S. G.n codnc ihth had, Dr. Chas. *Wood, Mrs. S. G.
appointed Mr. H. A. *Seaborne, Rev. R1. 'Wickstead, G. W.

P Senkler, His Honour Judge Wlliams Rev. A.Languages, to f111 the *Spilsbury, Dr. E. A. *Williams, A. J.
sinto.Stork, Charles M. *Wallbridge, Georgemsinaton.*Tate, F. J. *Whitney, J. W. G.

Troop J. G. Carter *Wallace, .James B
Corporation. Trernayne, 11ev. Canon White, W. H.

Tremiayne, 11ev. H. O. ýWright, Alfred J.
Divinity: Elmes Henderson, Toioiîo, lbiglht,11ev. Lord Blishiop of Younig, A. H.
3y Graduates in Law: The Tlonsýon, 11ev. t. E.
iLes in Meicine: C. Slnearu,

on: G. S. C. Bethune, Esg.

0'"tOf Convocation Mernbers and Associatesi Good Standing.

1q. Il-Thosc marked with an asterjsk are Associate Members.
In, lion. G w. *Henderson, Wiun. E.
qll. G. w Hamilton, John

SVen Archdeacon Harris, D)r.
lie-. W. C. Harman, G. F.
i ev- T. b. Harmnan, S5. Bruce.

gel] T B Hodgins. S5. Bi.
Rhilt. 11ev. Lord ilishop of .Howard, 11ev. Svol t

11 Une, R1. H. 'Hart, 1-ev. A.
41etts l1e%-. S. ý1Iutchison, H
thall 1ev. A. J. Halliday, Dr.

11ev,. Dr. 'Hamilton, Rîobert
vDr. 'Harcourt, IL. B.

rs 'all Mrs G.B.
n, L. H. eatheote, 11ev%. F.
t ev. E.M Haywood. F'. G.

Mt ltrs. Jhnl *Hainond. Mrs. J. E.
eertJ.G Huntingford. 11ev. Prof.

itReV. j. j. HoNvden, 11ev. F. 1B.
'liev-. Cnon AInce, WVni.

ijI1 1ev.J S. Johnson, D)r. A. J.
?fMrs. L. .Jones, Ven. Archdeacon Bedford1teV. . F. 'Joues, Mrs. BedfordAlex. Jones, 11ev. Prof.

il '?rs. Alex. Jones, Beverley
M(e11,rs. W. A. _ýJones, 11ev. H. H. Bedford

4drIck, P. ). 'Kenrick Mrs
ed, J.Kemp, Y'. C.

)eltM Kingsmili, J. J.
ICI enry Ilîton, 11ev. W. 1'.

WvIarren 1,oueks, 1ev. WV. 1\.
et R, Mrs. John Lander, Ven. Archideacon
vie .W B. Lottridgc, Jas. M.

CQ tv. Prof. Lottridge Mrs.
e' v. Prof. 'Lewis, J. Travers

r1' fte v Canon Lucas, R1. A.
C. J. Leigh, Mrs.

w' 1nyM.P>. Matheson, A. J.
oh1 0n ýMatheson, Miss E.

L01 tt, 1eV. V. Macklem, 11ev. T. S.
leChj Macklem, Mrs.
t~' '1v . H. Martin, Edward

t 0J111 Martin, Mrs.Wfor lie%,. E, P. Martin, K.tF4 ale Martin, D. R. C.
tJohin R Matheson, A. F.

ubht, jas, S. 'Mackenzie, 11ev. G. C.
Ft an,1. B. Maekenzie, G. A.

Uk, ohnMortinmer, 11ev. Dr.
ett''1v:W E. *Mueklestone, 11ev. W. J.
ltith '1ev. John 'Mackay, 11ev. A. W.

lie%-. J. H. H. Merritt, 11ev. D)r.
tni , 11ev- Canon Millinan. Dr.
jýidtd,.A. H.* Mockridge, 11ev. Dr.
,'igcn N. F. Moore, 11ev. R. J.
ku8n Rev.* J. C.Moltizalîlei-t,, Dr. F.

LeVI.Archdeaconi Macdonal Il iolnne i.11 udg(~'ntent,î E.E A. Machlnes, lion. 1).
'v.Dr. M1acinnes, C. S.~ ,Iss Mockridgc, 11ev. J. C. H.

il. G., MacTleai,, 11ev. A. L.
kRIl r.J. Nevitt, Dr. R1. B.

A. Niagara, Rt. 11ev. Lord Bishop of
I'dichol, 11ev. R. G.

e C. P. *Niel, H. V.
%tr A.e.rclideacon 'Newton, C. C.
er C Osborne, J. K.

lethli T. D. j. osier, lis Hiionir .J dge
jt.ev. J. C. Ontario, 1-is Grace Archbishnp of~t'Ior E. H. Or!', 11ev. Hý.

leC1~ J. Payne, J'. F.
k'ISN Annie Paterson, liev,. T1. W

e- EgroPottenger. John

AjII I Dr Pepler, A.
ki 1 br. - .A. Pepler, Dr. W.
'lir, 11Pottenger, A. B.

le 4ey, il.Robinson, C.
îÎet ftev- E. Tritton ýRidIey, Dr. Henry

th 1 Cv. T. 11owe, 1tev. P.
î 1t0.

1 
Smilth *Ranmsay, A. G.

Mr$. 'Reiffenstein. Miss C.
en On . Chief Justice. Iîigby, lie%,. Prof.

e k. y. Reid, (1. P.
t j2nt James iloper, 11ev. J. C.

lqqe 0 n,: Elunes *Sniïîh, Very 11ev,. Dean
1) M rs. b. Synions, D. T.

Ilissionary anid T4eoIogicaI Society
IN consequence of the numerous other College events

which. daim the attention and time of students durinig
this term, there are never very rnaniy meetings of the
Theological and Missionary Association befoi'e Christmas.
We have, however, one or two to chronicle and other.4
to announce.

ON Monday, November 5th, a special meeting was held
in the Arts Lecture Room, at 8 p.m. The chair was occu-
pied by the Rev. the Dean, and considering how hastily
the mieeting wvas summinoned, there wvas a fair attendance
The 11ev. Louis Byrde, a graduate of the University of
Cambridge, who is now on bis way to, Hawaii, gave a very
stirring address on the need of mon ln the foroign mission
field. Everybody present was greatly impressed with bis
earnestness. Sucli an address can bardUy fiai- to quickeri
our missionary enthusiasm. Mr. Byrde bas promised to
'dm11

1d a letter 1t t buse .(oluilnh1s telling- us -1 nabout his work in
the isies of the southern seas. The Rev. Professor Mit-
chell, of WTycliffe College, and th( 11ev. Dr. Langtry also
addressed the meeting.

A GENERAL business meeting was held on Friday, Nov-
nieber 23rd, at 2 p.m. The attendance wag not large.

TIIE Rev. J. C. Roper, M.A., conducted a devotional
meeting in the chapel on Tuesday evening, the 2Î th.

THERE will ho one mnore met4 term, to be held
on Tuesday, Dec. 4th, in the Dining Hall. At this meeting
Mr. Baynes-BReed bias kindly undertaken to read Mr. Paine's
paper on 1'Bishop Patteson," which was prepared for de-
livery last year, but was postponed. We hope that there
will be a large attendance at this meeting. Those who
knew Mr. Paine knew that when he undertook work he
did it veil. and thie paper Pi inot likely to prove an excep-
tli o t1ins rule. It is a mnatter (if sincere regret to ali
bis fellow students that ho is no longer amongst us, and
we hope that bis trip to the West may fully restore hmi
to health and strength.

IT has been decided not tu, uend a delegate to, the con-
ference of the Church Students' Missionary Association,
which. is to be held ln January at the Seabury Divinity
Sehool, Faribault, Minnesota. While we fullv realize th;e
imiportance of keeping in touch with this' iissionary
movemnent of the colleges of the Continent,'we feel that it
im ipossible to send a repi'Osentative when the conference

is lield at sucb a distance f rom Toronto. The meetings
must sometimes be held ili the far West, and for some
years they have been hield in the East. We must, there-
fore, content ourselves with wishing our brethren God-
speed, and look forward to taking an, active part in the
conference when it is held nearer home.

A DEvoTIONAL meeting was held in the Chapel on Tues-
day, November 27th, at 8 p.m. A very beautiful and
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helpful address on the character of Abraham was given
by the Rev. J. C. Roper.

MA4Y we again reînind the clergy and ail others inter-
ested iîQ natters theolog(ical and rnissionary, that they are
very welcoîne to contribute to these coluiuns. We are
entitled to fil] four pages of the REviEw each nionth, and
though there is no necessity to do this every tiîne, we
should be glad to receive communications f roux time to
time. he Secretary cannot fill four pages a nionth, and
the readers of the RE&viiw would not tha.nk him if hoe did.

SUNI>AY DUTY.
IF any evidence were required to prov-e tlîat the l)ivinit.y

Class, like ail otlwr dlepart neiîts of the (ollege, isgIlxg
the fact tliat t be îuîniber of mnen wlxo go out on 'Su 11d a \s
has 110W outgrown the demnand for themn, wouldapl
testify to this. Lt is only a short timie siîxce a Divinity
man in Chapel on Sunday was a rara avixý, and now,
althoughi there are quite as inany men sent out, thiere are
always several in College.

The following mnembers of the Association (other thanl
niembers of the faculty> are enigaged iii regular work:
Rev. A. N. De Pencier, at, St. Alban's Cathiedral: 11ev. R.
Seaborne, Mr. Spencer, at St. Martii's; Mr. Little, at St.
John's; Mr. Francis, at, Norval; Mr. Butler, Mr. Swayne,at Milton; Mr. Chappeli, at the Phoebe Street Mission;
Mr. Gwyn, at Hiolland Landing; Mr. Davidson, Mr.
Warren, at Fairbank; Mr. Starr, at Norway; Mr. Ruther-
ford, at Scarborough; Mr. Bell, at St. Olave's; Mr. Me-
Lennan, at St. Jude's; Mr. Cooper, at Hlumber Bay ,Mr.
Dymond, at Millbrook.

AIri. IJaynes-U ù(d is ciiggud1 U lit y-e 1 or ( II at
the Protestant Orphans' Home, and Mr. H. C. WVilson at
St. Matthias' Ohurch.

DEAN HOLE.
THE recent visit of the genial Dean of Rochester was

an occasion of more than ordinary interest to the Church
people of Toronto. Lt is now about a year since lie pub-
lished those delightful "'Memoirs," which cannot fail to
fascinate even the most unecclesiastical. of readers, no
less than the eager devourer of the suiperabundant reli ' g-
ous biogý,raphy which is now current. Lt is nat~ lkelv that,
any who read fiat book 'ould wdhlingly miss an oppor-
tunity of hearing its author lecture, and lie mnust be bard
Vo please indeed who could go honme disappointed.

Dr. Ilole is an admirable specinien of a type of divine
one coula wish were more nunierous. Conbining thosegenial qtualities, for which the clergy were noted iii theearlier part of the century, with the zeal and energywhich j e?ui >4"j m«oëYýtM -th t 1ô&ra lcIrio, lheis indeea a very attractive personality and an eniinently
.successful priest. The object of bis visit Vo, this continent
is to collect noney Vo help Vo, restore the cathed rai over
wbich he presides, so that, while he cannot fail to derive
a great deal of pleasure from bis trip, lie can hardiy be
said Vo, be taking a holiday. To deliver lectures nearlyevery nigbt of the week is no ligbt undertaking at any
tinte of life, but when the lecturer bias exceeded bis tbree
score Yes anùd .ten, it muet be very t.rying. But nobodywould. suF3pect the worthy -Dean of having seen so inanysumumers, and when one thjncks of other clergymen who
are noted for their frequeAt delivery of most attractive
lectures, men wbo are certainly by miany years the Dean's

juniors, but who would not wish to be regarded as VeOrf
young mien, and when one refleets how Iightly the 'vejgbt
of their years rests upon thei, the thought arises thatth
secret of perpetual youtb must be in soîne way connecte
with public lecturing.

The Massey Hall is a large place, but every word tbot
fell from the iJean's lips was distinctly audible. As 'o
the lecture itself, it was charming. Lt would not i11d -

be easy to write an analysis'of it as the thread of the arO'
nment was skilfully concealed by the many buinourous ffile
dotes told as mnly an ecclesiastic can tell sucbst0Ii&
Stili the thread wvas tliere and it wvas inost interestig
follow the lectture- as lie graphically described the tt
of the Cîtur-cl fiftvy cears ago, and then spoke Of the
changes that have taken place sixîce that tume. He beg'o
by promiiing that his lecture should not he' lugubriouS,
lie had suffered greatly from lectures of that charac#e
which promnise he certainly fulfilled, for from beginni V'
end it was as humnorous as 'vas conisistent with the e
ent liandling of the subject, whichi 'as "The ChurCh~
England." bi

May the good Dean neet with every success in b
labour of love ; inay lie long be spared to preside over h
cathedral, which is so dear to hini, restored and heautifi
by bis ownl eniergy.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.
INTRODUCTION TO THE NEw TESTAMENT-EPISTLES l

PAUL. By F. Godet, D.D. Edinburgh: T.
Clark. Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil & Co. 0The student of St. Paul's Episties can have onl

feeling as lie uses tItis work--a feeling of pesnlgo
tu(le to Professor Godet. o

Godet is one of the greatest living conmnentators. J
bas immense learning, bis style is alinost faultless
above ail ho lias fine spiritual insight. His Com 1w
on St. John's Gospel is perbaps the best we have. e'e
bas also given us important conimentaries on St. L11"
Gospel, Romans and J. Corinthians. t.This new work is part J. of a projected introductiO' 0 >
the wvhole of the New Testament. is reasons folr Foi
lishing each part as it is finished are very touching ;b

grwn l and atany time miay have to lay down bis po
The special feature of this work which distingUiSbey

froni sintilar works, is the care and space devoted to tr
contents of eacli Epistle. Godet's special gift as &C
mentator lies in the lucid and skilf ul way in Wrb' bl
traces the connection of thought in each Epistle. -
ton analvsis is of little use for practical purposce oer
running paraphrase without chapter or verse h hdefectà. Godet, keeping chapter and verses, give5 lbt isaine tume a readable and connected account of the~,
,nress of thought. These accountsoftecnes
Epistle are beyond praise and of the greatest pî.actil
for study, hoinileties or class work, - 1fei

The volume also contains an account of St. Fat'g ' X i
and the usua] discussions which properly belong goi&
troductions," regarding the date, autliorship and occ $0
of oaci letter, together with an account of the 0hUle
wbicb the letter is sent. lKmtlo

Everybody who is going to, read St. Paul's le
ought to provide theniselves with Godet's 1nitrodleetO
St. I>au's Episte..

' Publishers aqd fînporters of NHigh Sohool, M dia an Uqv r ty T T BO K
The fPOcial attention of the Students of Trinit, iii. , y uUl(i Uc ouAz,1re M.z~ ~A. .{.,,

440 VONQE STREET (Opposite Oariton Stroot), TORONTO, ONT.
lji Klflus.
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Zoronto HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
Prosident.

Conservatorq of MIusic#
In affiliation with Trinity University.

4tlsand Teachers Graduating Courses
Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals
Euiet, Staff, and Facilities complete

4eusrecelve a Thorough and Artistie Musical Education by most
Eminent Instructors and Approved Methods

... PUPILs RECgiVEO AT ANY TIME

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal

:'etion, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gymnastios,
Physical Culture, Literature, etc.CALENDARy giving full particulars of al

4ar Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.

JOHN LABATT'S

SLoqdon Aie
___ and Stout

F Ior Dieretie and Medicinal Use, the
Most W holesorne Tonies and

Bei erages Ai ailable

Nîne Gold Sili erand Bronze Medals
and Elevn Diploinas at the

World's Great Exhibitions

JAS, 0000 & 00.
&rents, TORONTO

ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

IrHE OELEBRATED
Ilead Office: 38 King St. East,

Telephone No. 131.
O)ffce and Yard: Yonge St. D)ock,

Telephone No. 190.
Office and Yard : Corner Front and

Bathurst Streets,
Telephone No. 132.

]Rranch Offices: 3f8l Yonge Street,
Telephone No. 141.

572 Queen St. Wcst,
Telephone No. 139.

Private Residence:
Telephone No. 133.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters, ,Fruit, Fish, Came
Poultrg, Vegetables.

756-758 Vonge Stre

lYason & Ris<

Over 59000 Now in usi

&SU co0(D
SORANTO N

Best Quality Cut and HARD WOOD
-Split and Long

BEsjm ' STL.M Q

OFFIC 38 KINC STREET EAST.
Ordors Promptly

ESTABLISH

Telophono OommunoutIC

O
Always on Hand. 8pecial

Rates for (Jut and plit

D:-A..L IN THE MARKET.

OFFICES {" QUE
Attend.ed To.

BD 18.
in Between ail Offos

IIY EATON BROS. OWEN SOUND ýALE
a a M lB THE BEST IN CANADA . a.

Because they use the Choicest East Kent Golding Hop; because the Aie 183
ecausebrewed by a cei.ebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

a.nt of ail, because the water from the epring that supplies the Brewery ie acknowledged
by Analyste to be the very perfection of' purity.

z

H

H
PeRICE, 75 ets. per dozen Pints; *1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties tob4 returned.

UVI. MA R A 79 Yonge St (Srd Door Noith of KingSte)
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD -THE-
504, 5m6 & 506f Queen St. West. J< ~ri 1 no1

Importer of Ceneral Dry Goods ~ UIUIl 3 VUJL

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGYE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trlnity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admiwsion
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 00.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Donnich'a Block, 784 Queen Street West

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE, RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIPLES,

PYIIAMIDS, SALADS.
Made te Order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuj.ue VmIENN B"ADa a Speclalty.
Weddlng and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephorre Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DECALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware# Woodenware,
House Furniahing Oooda

08QUIKEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Telephone 5M- ---

Telephoem s»

IR. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Ou Fitting
Manufacturer of and dealer in

St.,., ~ TîiarIous. Furnis 1ings
ETC.

ÀAgent for <heneus sto Ss aft Md.
A complote stock of Fittings for Q'urney's

Stoves constantly on hand.
FURI<AOUS AND 8TOVES

MoYOd, Oleaned'and Fl*tted Up.

.4U ordwo.'npUy attended to.
18& 144 Dui>IM ST., il TozoNTo

JAMES WILSON
. THEF

LEAIiINO BAKER
AND

CONFECTIONER
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADEs and GENERAL

HousE FURNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDL
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Àà BÂI> BLOODJ
ThgCoilaint often arises froni Dys-1ppi swl as frorn Constipation, Heredi-e

ar Taint, etc. Good blood cannot beade by ta Dpptie, and Bad Blood Is aMont pro.o source of sufferlng, causing
BO0u£9 PIMPLES, BLOTCHMIS,
Er=4ng ores, 9kin Diseese, Serofulete. Burdock Blood Bitter, really carub.4blool and drives out every vestige of im-Pure matter froni a oion pile te theworst sorofulous sore. H.e M. ocwood, ofLindsay, Ont., had 53 Bouls ln 8 months butwas entirely cured b y 3 botties of B1Ï3.B.,sudilanow strong and well. Writetohimn.

AND

WEDDINC CAK(E HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI-
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

le Estimates on application for &TIl
Class of Entertaininent.

447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery anld Sale StableS
726 and 728 Queen St. West

(Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO) - ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a SpeciatY
Telephon. 1525

Cabs.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAG3

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found oU,
Trains and Steamboats etrn
City.

Baggage transferred to and fro00
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969

BAGGAOE OFFICE, UNION STATIO$

1-P YO U WA NT

Uood WOFk and Promlpt BOIIVVY

TELE- ~ ANDlv

WAGOON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDR7
'

SPEOIALISTS IN FrINZ LAtuNg)E910
BRÂNOR OFIC-93 YONGE ST.

'Phone 1490.
E. M. MOFFÂ¶TT, Mi
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fol¶COOPER')S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

USE 576 QUEEN STREET WYEST
Established 1874

~O1Per cent. discount to ail Studfents

iWIT0

0F

for &III
L.

D'S

LAles
West

Caldwl
& Hodgils~ -

248,and 250 Quoon St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS ANDf DEALIERS

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS
AND 1

eciafltgl OIjO1OE CIROOEIIE8

46r qquisite for CoId Collatioqs
_4hiIoCampin1gorYachting

'Zo %tubents
IMPORTED - GOODS

Ai Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

L.OWEST OASH PRIMES

qATJlo$ i%)MA S H. TAYLOR
I TAILOR,

18QenStreet West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SIElEJD s
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS'y SEEDS
The rnost popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Pricos. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SOMMIERS, Soeduman-
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROM4TO

SMOKE 0 0 0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS8

To be had only at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.5S
115 King Street West

R?, REILLY

Hatter
*.,.T

T1UN122Y ::

UNIVERSITY:

CLEARANCJE SALE
.. OF..

900FURS
160 YONGE STREET

COR. RICHMOND

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRE8H 1AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUE8, ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

The Williami Eavies CJo.
(LIMITED)

PORK

PAOKERS

AND

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS

24 Queon St. West,
Beacheil Street

(Cor. FRONT ST.)

AND

Spadina Ave.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE

NEW.

YORK.'

50M Queen Street West.
wEDij<C, P&qlriE8, FSJERiLs, ETC., Suppliod

at Short Notice. Choies Riom a speoIaity

HEADQUARTERS

* *.FOR .

ACCOUNT BOOKSt
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDING,
* STATION ERY

Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.
Get the best. Giv> abeolute

"@tifaction.

TH« BROWN BROS. (T.

6e-08 K~ing St. Eut - Toronio

PLAY LAWN
TE N NS.

DonSt buy a Racqut ut" YOU have
Beenthe#@PJLDNC"Racquets.

They are perfetion, and cheap.

ge Sold only by

P. . ALLAN
1 5 KING ST. W., - - TQRQNTQ
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Zt tt,,? '~Rntverstt\3.
taCUItV Of Rttte In proceeding to the Degree of -B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped HoojW'Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathemnatics, Modern Languages, iPhysical 9pNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Historv.

1U~trtu[aton£~a tnaton At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result O1
the Pass and Honour Exarninations:

The 'Wellington Scholarship in Clas-sics of $275 ($80 and throe yoars'tultion free). *The Welngton Scholarship in Mathematjcs of $275 ($80 and throeyear's' tultion free).
Th ihi)Srca Scholarship iu Classics of M23 ($40 and t.hroo
The Burnside Scholarship in Mathemnaties of e235 <$40 aud threeY.emW' tultion free).

The Dicksoi Scholarship lu Modern Languages of $235 <$40an D s d
ycars' <uit ion free). 

0'[ho Dickson Scholarship iu Physical and Natural Science Of($10 and three yoars' tuition froc).
T[he Buruside Scholarship iu English aud History and GeograPblf$235 ($10 and three years' tuition frec).
T[he Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three &

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded. at the end of the Se-""1Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exarnination may be taken at
vine, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. IPass Candidates mnust take Latin,
Geography, and English,

the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in theM
t% Supplemental Exaînination is held in October, in'the C0O,<
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, IFhist/""

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

Yacultp o fOebtctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.,. C.M., are held in March. p 1
fOllowing Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WoIlepMedical College, Toronto; The Rtoyal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

,Iacult- Of aw The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in. June.

acutp2 0f t utc The Examairations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Pi'-Iaffiliation is Toronto Conservatory of -Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also, 5.0torma, etc., etc., ahould be obtained froma the Registrar, addressed Trinity University, Toronto.


